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J r-i n.. 80 , 25 I M 2 ,1..,t,.. 18: ~o M 
• VY ~g:. "l'e 
~ r:> ..," .1., <J 0, Lh-rr r 2 ' ""T g ;, ,::,hr,"'f' ;. tog t11.o ., i n 
-,.,,y c:> c=- , 1.,h r""r ;, I i n. t,hf' 111_t-'l2.., o-r t,hr-rri ,. 
'Ju·~p Ly t_, r _ n rt, 1n 2 cl onP · r l l · 1.r -- hr 
c=- s ,..,-;_ b r s r..,h_(' M s t,P' "' ::-is ,::,hP migJ..,::,y "J-o :'L Ylhr ·_ he ' P 
i.n Lhr :f l0 ... h h r n r-- v 0-- s hunnf' ,l d ":ff' i .,,ul t i::, .,s ·~s _. In-
1..i.rpd h P 2rr'mP .. l mo:Y , t, hornP -- i_ l,h h., _,..._..l P'..,O b lr s t.h:s'·1 
T,"i_ ..,h p , ::.: y O"l( . ... . 
WhPn h e WP~ in~o co~mu11.i~y hr ~td o,::, 
r.:r-01 uh r popul c. "' , ,:,hp g"Yrn::i ~.v-i:l h i g .. Bu t, hP .. . c:. u ~ht.: 
t/) p, ;--lcr- thr unpopul::-i,., opu l n ., .. t D1 ,:,h r l0wl y c;,s,::.. 
dr)' •Cn K "('>l l.., Fl.n d high .. 
So ' ~p [l . ... f' goj_11.g ,:,o t;11,lH: p_,::.. th i s u iIT!C' 0 1. 
Lr,::, us o b sc-1 vr- : -
1 - Wh ...... t i t, t,[,l __ l{f' S t, Q rnc},:C' popul r1.·" v P u .n p ul:7J "' . 
ri ) Su bj r CJ,_ · ·h 0 r1 ""f' sub missivP,. b) Cc1 -o , b l(' Subj e cv ... . 
C) Su r ;j P· ct2 T ' i V ,,,·o I i::..hy fl i--:1 ... a c1 ) _! .8 up0· ' i 1Y ' ch;-:, . .. c -
i::..r . , i · t,hr 71i_j_f1:, ., 
2 - \Tho n. "'Y b n P:ri,::,vPi {h P11. ,::,h0 unpop lr1" -iT'P . , n..~lr 
TJJlr1 "' • 2 ) . h . i 11.d i v j_du r1,l s t ,h0·1sr _VP?- . b)Th r ~upr -
·--i.0-r"' h r'rr1cr,P "' • c fl"hr e: n ·vi "'P 0 Pgr1 -.,_i ::,;::. t J0· o·· "th €' 
r 1J '..,.,m1J"li r..,y. 
'.li - H0 ~h.:1ll r,h0s0 ~;h o il . r 1:1,- clr T>opul--i . rn:.i ·1.·u2i l i::..hPi"l" 
DIJD1J 12 ' " i t,y.. n ) By u C'. i ·,.g ' p · oin i::..Pd r"'C' < I .... a b ) By oi g 
1.,h (· h c.:-lD"f'u c0n si:,., ... u ,t,i v r v h j_,1g2,. )By 1-r rpi ·1.g in 
·01 h •i .,h the· o _ _p -;f h'J h,, s ·_, ..:lf' po sc i..bL c 1:,J r- nm:)-








Frb . 8 ' 2~ M~t,t . 6 :8 M 
Br n <)G yr- 1i1-p unto t,hr r. : --, y0.r -- J1'8,t.hr-- ·., 
·1 cr-rt,h 1. ·h2.t, thi11.'s~ y P h r-i v0 n r Pd of' b P:f'o' 'E' YP c slc 
him. 
1 ::- u . po8r TJh '1TJ thP""r i ,.... 10·thing n,o"''r• c P8 -
t, l Ct,i V P t,o h urn n h ,-oni P28 t,h _ n. u i u r 201.ic ie, 1dC' , 
8 Y'iPty. 
•~ e ;:i 11 o ,, 01r .. 2 c l V P': t,o b f' co F OVP"" 8 . x i oul:? 
::-i b 0 J t J TJh r T,,/ rr=i,:,tir-··; r.1 b out, 'J·o/ l ' s "1Jvi2io f' o ' u2 ; 2 -
b onv 1\ h c=it, pr0p .l.P vhi 1,:: r1 b out, u~ . 
WP ~ .. oI'vPn foolis h l y ~n. iou ~ to b P li~P 
o t ,h r"'" prou l P , w-., r 1-1:· tsh 1.:,0 1 i.vP i n T.1hP ~r1rn.0 ·1rtn l i' 
0 lSP , 0 11 t,}F' sc=,,me 8 ., PPTJ, .. f"· 1:vi rh t, d ' "' 88 j 118t, 
l "k 0 vhP"'" pPopJ.p 2 ,) j _ h r V P t ,hf' 88 TT1P - n -- of' b ill o:f 
In 0 1"dP," to b P c u-•~pJ of' OU-'" un c.:iur <' Yl ciPtJY 
.· p 11Prc- . t 0 :::uudy 01r ... God, b Pcorn.P D cq_nP i t,P-l ~•i t,h 
hir ch, .,,.. ;:-, c GP 1 " . I Wp . u f' i:, l P;:,,,~""n : -
' '1'.'hP n atu 1 r- 0 :_,:, Go-:ls p . ocPedu ."'e ; 2 2 T_; O 0 ) 'RPgul2, ... _ 
ivy. b) Sy s-c.,ern , Pxc1.cvn s2 . c ) Comp.-'P h Pnsj.yenrBs . 
a.~ol 
2ncl 1fhc=- g 0 ; t, V fl ~--ipt,y/\ b und GP of h i::: p -"" ovi~ ion • 
.-,- ,.d hr ch F1 :"r1.ci:,r -"' o:r hi2 c1.cl:n inis.t - ·2t · o~ ;. n mRnnP-:" 
0f' h iP dist,-"iiJUT.iion. 
l 8 b0 fl X. 0 ,. 
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y fJh;::1 T, ~0r ·1- t, .. 0 L O'"' ... h c1. l L n ot 
• a n t , '1.Y ood tih i. g . 
~h0-p h v r b . Pn tim0s i n t h P 11~0 of rv-
C"""Y on r of' u s vrh r ·n W P h:=1,vP b P0 n V P" " .a n::: iou ... 
'1, b o TJ 01 ....... r c -i s . 
T h 8..VC .:-OUghL counsC'l :f' "" O m2,ny 0, .. p .., uS, 
fvr, h ,- V P Pxho.,,,. s t,P d m,.. ny "" "'0 sou " CC' s . 
God ' s sunn l i .... l ·U:P h imsPlf '" "'"r i n rxh o . 
st,n b lr an cl me Pt t h P l0rran.is o:f' r v ,.., ' Y on 0 ·h o 
... P t,hPm . • 
Bu rJ l'"J t c \ :r .... lT'Q~r:, o f' a l ong tiimf tio 
l0a1"n '" b ou TJ t h e• VF.l.Y'iPtiY r:: n d a bundF.1., P o · God ' ... 
s u np l y. 
I Pv c--"'.v q,gp t,h 0 ' "' P 'h.2.vfl b e0 1. a f 'r ,·, 1 '"h 
h,:, v r sr0n t,h r ·l i_ gh+.J , c n -: h e v r l 0: TJhr •,·ay to 
God ' s ... u npl,y . ;'orr,0 O11O,r, b u -r., thr g---r fl:t Maj o.," t -
r.., y hr , i t,R, rp - hang b ac 1 • ' 1. h r y :fra .... tio b---r a - a·~rPJ ,'I 
f -.. 0rn t, r i .. .... d T oo i n ... _, r.Jhr y a 0 af'..,"" r1. i d tio 
l0n r e -t,hP ~ho c L .. FLn 1.. ti o l .- u nch out, intio tih P d0r p . 
Ghr 2 P ,. --r -.l s tin Pd to go t h ' "OUg h 1 i:fr , i th rt 
s en.n r:, s u pp ly. 'J'h y "'Pmai n · awr1y :f:rorn P'n. t h 0 ., c n J. 
h i.r r1. bu 11.dan cP , c d f'rrd u pon h u ... ·1 ;:s i.n th0 lrtn d 
o f' ... .J""c ng "l" ,_ • 
Th hi to., .,,y o f man ' s p , og. "rs.... c ub s e,n.n -
ti.c\. .Jr ... i:ih r ti u h of ou~" t P ... t . 
"'l' o, · 'lfh r n r-- v f', ElJl.L ·vv-h r 0 r,,v . ., rn:=i,n h rt.f '~ 
... ough.J r}o , T,hic h rt s b FP h is t0:::-timony, t h '1 G hr 
110.s c\.n -i:,r d n o g ood tih i n g . 
'hr ch0rriist, comr .. s :f' orwr: .i e nd trctif'ir ... , 
h'"' t . 1·'h n h r ,_ ough t th . L o .... 3. in h is lR.b o 1 ;:,, tO"' "' Y, 
i:.,hatJ .r "' Rn t r u n. goo· tih i.ng . 
' h r g r~ log i .. t trsti :f' i ,..,s th,- i:, T'vhr n h r- .. r,,nt, 
; / ) t h r b we-ls of thP 0'1,' "'th , r.J .rtt _c f'oun.:l coF1 l , 
i. , g n,s , coppr, ... , b -"';-i, ... s , si l vr"'" 11d g l d r1ri 
M~ n y p~ c ci.. u 8 :::-tone 2 , a'1.J. tih ot hr 'l.ntic-J. ~ o good 
, Jh i. 1g . 
't'hr Fi g, ... i_ c 1 l t.,U"'" i.. st p 1"' p r1 "'"'() 2 th• :::- :) i l ,. n i 
pl ;-, n ,.J s h is, v ;:, "' "' if'ty 0·1' f rr-j_, ,"'r'lPS c: n 'l.bunlrt"'l ., 
h r'l ""'V('f'' ,J ;1 ·1,' 0 n OU'1GC'S t:,o TJh r r, O"'"l l t,h'7t tJh.r y 
t 1_;, J sr•r 1: tirir Lo ~· · r1.n r.J rio ·0od t h i ng. 
• t 
,.. 
PASTOR' STUDY, (i6 vV ALN T SnmET 
B UFFALO, N. Y. 1910 . 
DEAR Fn.IEND:-
I am forming a Cmnpany of one hundred 
men to assist ns in securmg : 500 in our Rally, 
Sunday ~Jay 15th. 
I have chosen you as one of the men1bers 
of thi C01npany. As such, you will kind].) -fill the 
inclosed card and return it to me. Please let me 
have it by May 12th, so that I may be able to pre-
pare my report to be g iven Sunday May 15th when 
five other c01npanies will make report ·. 
I shall hope to hear frmn you and to see 
you on that evening. 
I am hu1nbly Hi. · servant and your friend, 
" 
2 
I - J{ o ·v r,en h ;::i.vP a n d ma y .... eJ- t h e Lo. --d . 
PomP hav r s oug thP L o~J. , 
a In . • WP may .rrl h im i :fai h . 
b) In .. i g i-1s a n d s yrrbo Ls . WP mp.,y s PI{ h i m 
h "OUgh OU"''"' .Savior . ' 
0) I n "' "i. TJU c 1 r1,n J. l;:-1,,w . Wr TY1ay s 01c h im i n 1 -=.fp , 
l a b n d lov P. 
2- :\lhF ~Y m ,n h a V P a n d m. y .. e e - t.h P L oTJ. . 
M0n h r1.vP c ou ghi:., thP .L o "d , 
r1 ) 1n rnouvi t c in .. . 
b) 1 l C V P._ . 
C ) I ~1 c i. t i P s 
~0 ma y sr-c·, h -LT/1 ny wh e1"' , d P VPJ'Y The'"P . 
;-S - Wh0n mPn h e v ('. n d. s h ou ld .... PP . t..,h0 L OT'd . 
M0 n h .v r sought thP L o d , 
a \ ~ n "' t a in ~P s on~. 
b)"WhPn t h y \T E' 7"'0 ~urrimons t,O -1 .... o. 
c WhPn thP y ·;,rp "' i n :f P "' • 
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I ~ 0 1:, Gh·i.s 1:. r G . _ pPntP""' , t h 0 ,.., on o-r Ma :' y, 
tJhP lT oc.,h of' J aMP S a n ·l J os 0 s , d. o:f Juda, n d 
~j_mont 2,,n d .. "'" fl nov h1 s ist0---._ hP"' P ·i th u s ? .And 
·ti ~l y V\ P "'e of'f'PndPd a t h i.m.. 
Mo p P opl.P i n t h P i- , 'P 1 i p; iou s 1 i f'e s p r __ ... , 
n:i ac:t, s thovgh t,hP y thoug. _e, e1hr> ori l y t hing b out 
J r sus thc t m rs l u c b lr i hi s d i v init y. But 
GhP t-~,, J 1 i ~ , hi s v ( l ue c- ~-"' isp c- :r~--orn t,h r , -='(' t T, c t 
h P iR b o t h d i ,ri n. P d hurn • 
1
• his Fl. ,.,. t,h r g . 0, t, my s t, ,':'l: y th t, b e c;:,.,rnc 
s t urr,b l ing b l oc. t o t h P cJr w c . d f oo l i shne .. s to t h P 
1"'"'PPks . ri:'he y c ou1 ·1 no,:, ... rip h o '" t h c t, J e,__ u ~ coul .i b P 
2 0 d ivin e l .• cl y 0 t, E' O hum(.1 ; how h P coul d b ~o hu-
rn n n i yPt s o divin P . 
W0 a.1 1 c P TTJigh ti l f i n:flu0nce j_ tn ou --- ti:,i -
t 1 de l:,Q ,(c". "1 \lS c=tnd C0'1.S i d P " c tion of' mPn r J. i S ;ti t,U-
1:,io·"1. s by ryt,p-i-~n c li ti s - OU"tWa --d ,ppe a ~"F' CPS . Wr r - --p 
n.12 0 i n :f'luP .. c .::l by tiGlf s r:. d p~ ' fff P ss ion ... . 
W0 rnn,~• :P r o b e r f o-' ' J e :::- u s d c :-c P G h irn 1.:,0 
npra i n t h e m ~hP . Pv Pr h e comer to u s . Some go ._ o 
:fn-r· as 1:,0 crP2:t e o g iza "tion~ :f o-" J c s u ~, c -1 i 
~h PSP o ,g ni za "tions ITT n o WhP " ls r the y s r e him. 
'l'h Hume i_.ty Of' J s us 
LP r., 1 s ob r- r :"VP vh t J e 2u "' s h wo "" u s : -
1-T. P po ._ sib :l l i t ,ie s of' hum ii:,y .:.n a ) Gooj_n p s 8 , Ho l i -
. P s ~. b) Wi s cl om, °Jmoi•rl P d g • c) L OVP , ~in en s c :td 
ri0 "CY• 
2 - ThP 'l, 8 pi -" c: f::,ion .. o -r h umanity. a ) To .miv a"td d o t h e 
v-i l::!. o f' Goj_ . b) ~o b e li:' e God . ,:; )1' 0 b P w•i t h Goj_ . 
:5- 'fhr d F?tJ ·n a tio-n. o f humR.nity. ,· )Heaven. b) I rnrno,---
tal i t y. C) Gl o:.r-'Y. 
t h .:.. ms lf l0 t , 
U P J 0C gn i z p a "ld. . "'P Cf'iV P h im. 
• • • • • • • • • • .A.mp,.,_ • • • • • • • • • • 
• t 
v h r ;'l r, 
J- ~. , -r 1-.,h u uh,., u ;~ J_ c pr iJh , ri ...,- 7..2 
,. n d nh- , :i.. .. -G 2h,, L l_ i.. v r v ... r r 1_ i g;l1J, • 
, hr '1. 
·~. i r 
;_-, uu ---r·' :::.-
i:2 Gh. ,'1•?;}-r i.n g 
pl_uribr- -- i 2 b·-o :r. 
2 c- :- c n o-,~ 1:,h c- y r., ~ .. , 
by -c,h r · ., ,'f '2 o:t Gh"' 
:::' U • 
r rrlr b -,,.,_,-1:,r 1.:,h C Tj"i_ruo- -. i_ r,:: 0f' 0 -,-- JJ rr ' 7 v r~- ("l',vh 
r 11.J ·0h r g- -r• vr . 
1l 'hr , o r --r l u h i.'1.gc 1:.h•·q .:, t'' od ir d i g i."1. 
·,:,h e- n .-. ·c,u-"'r11 Pn 2·oi~ :i..u n. 1- ' 0- -- 1_ . c-r- l l vo u:=-
0uu "!' .-. 1rcp .., t.. ;:i ... i c e- ·-, o,.,, 1:,h r ..., ,. 
.. hr "" :t 2r n Ch--:Un.:, mr,, n s n oGh ." '1.g t, 
'(, r,, ;:; 
·c,h :::' C 
- ho ri - - r ;, :::.- 7- r , ..... p c" g t,h r < r ;1 cl 
C...,l T ~ h r Slrrpi~ · ... 
'1' o ·. 2l(r 
1 - 1 '.'h:--1J G0, 2 l MT'l] On r ,:,o p, .... ;_1 _-:c- u 0 _:f ' 01r- f lumb c--~ing 
\.. (' " [').j""' .. I b r r r U r' (~ u hC'"Y i:: '1_ Gh i h i.P Ki11.g -- ')T'J 
1.:,h ;' 1.:, 1 \ h r V < n ou F (' ('11_ 1.,h ,;_ u . r ' :i. :::.-hr f u E' l.,() 2 r r . 
~ - 1 _ l- .....  :,:, Go,4 2 uMm0n. 2 u s t, r11- r1 :c- out, of' ou , :: l umb r '.t' -
i.ng ... r~ - ::-- ,.:,c..,.\Jr b c~-u 2r r,hp·--r ,., -... r T'fl." nY uhi:1.g :: c 
,r--n :i ..., h :i..2 l'Cing nm ,:,h r-u , 0 h i• vr 0 1.:, h r-ct: ' ·1 ;.v 
.r , :t r .c-2 u ':" i.:,o h P a J"' . 
: c-
r 'i - Jv· ·,.J Ga 
ing 1. .C"-...l 
,".. OM t,l7.~·v 
:?' n , rn.on 2 U 2 u ,. 1 t. ·, :c OU.v o:f' O1r 2 l umb r-~-
2 ·ur' GC- b r r·-- :.: - vh r·--r i. :::.- . J<"' h i.n h i::- Jt i g-
r: r, v r n_r g Lr c i.:,r'- . i.:..h .., i.:, hr ·; i2 r :::' u 2 o 
.o . 
4 - ' h~1.., C1 r g :. gr :: t, 0 1.-:r r p l l ::,.. ,. 1 ~r " n ... ,. L 1.vr h o 
r b r y h1.'=' 1 - . , n '-' l 0 h ~ :::- ' i. l l . 
r::_rr 1.:, G1X ·n- · ')Vi.de-, l i.g V ·-' o· -. l l ')Tl 11.C ---·. ;'l :r ::-' 
::-·0 '.Jh ~ 1J t:,hc- y m~-y b e r-c-,·~ri..r. ~ b lr i:'l h i ::: ,c ,,1.g , or,, . 
L- 1.J u ::· - ,- ,- tih r f' o 0 -{" ,Jh c 
..., --i_:::r , :::ht .r ; -f'0·- ,.:,hy U .ghu 
--y 0.,.. ·,.,17.,- LT"'I. :i.2 ·•- i cr n 1 p0~ 
'"' '1r-i c -c, p·~0phct., : 
- ::: r or-1 r- , :. .. . L,h r glo~ 
1.:,h c • 





p ri__l 19 1 ?.5 . cJohn 8 :7 M 
J r:::- uc 'li,:.,h u n to t h c'm, Fi l .1. thr VJ',:-vP ~'poeis 
wit.,h wat.,P-:" • . n 3. t hy :fil.LPd t.,h 1"!1 to th0 b -: ~im. 
J Fsus ha c l "ay .... b 0n a n yiou ~ to h a v 
a pl r r,p i n PVP ,"Y pha p of' h u ma n lLfP o 
'l'hc t, hP i s holy j u e ·t a n d. ood I :thint-: •1 0 
on 'rvi 1 d Pn y . Bu t this i oP .... no t rne a n t h a t hr 
d rs:L."f'S t,o b f' onl y i n L,h e ic1- .' oom, c t thP Tu -
n '"'al , in h e rn i I P mPPting an.i in t h P Su n -
j c Y SP .. Vi CPS . 
, 
J s u .... wishP .... ~ o b e i n y ou · i omrst ic l ~f'r ; ' 
in you . s oc i c 1 J i:f P; in y ou " i n u s ,1 "' i a 1 liJ:'C"' 
e n i n y ou~ b u .... i s lif . J 02us i .... B h ornP in 
t h P hight ct i ntellPctu c l life . 
Wh "' r v Pr J P .... us goP .... i i.gni ·y, g l. o r y c n d 
hono:"' c cc ompa11y h im. Nhe "' P C' VP "' he i.... hr is F'vl -
-;a,vs J esus . HP n Pv P:r :fo "':f iP s h is pr ' san e l i t y, 
hi ~ in i v idu al ity. 
fur ·e e v e ' cJ s us goes h e 1-ey not0 of' h is 
PTog1-am is E'C'""'V iCP • 
,J0Pn2 '1' ri.e Se r v 2..n t o·P Al l . L t u s ob 2P v e -t 
L rt, u2 bf' onsc iou s o·f h P J';:,_,ct., that J c>$ 1s 
i2 r1,vi .. io11s to Pn "tr>"'" t,h P ·f'u l li•,0 o·F cvr' y 
o~r 0~ u s , vh ~t hr m~y h~lp U2 ~o b P ,h~ 
JO - hns int,PndPd u 2 t,o be . 
• • • • • a • • • • A TTlf' 'Yl. • • • • • • • • o 
" 
M2.y :) ' 2Fi __ ...;;..;:;.~_;;;;;.;;;...;...;.;;...;;._ _ M 
80 ight.ily g- , d o:f Go· c . d pl' -
v a i lrd . } 
'l'hc ·o "ds ths;L imme diaLPly p --pceed our to_ t 1 
g ·v r- u ._ a TF ... .Y dp:r j_ni·ve i J.PFI. as to thP con ... l i tions 
th,· ·L p PVa i.Led i n t h Pa "lY chUJ ch. 
WP might., P rp Pct the chu; ... c h of' thP f i 'S t cPn -
.tu ::"y, b · n g so nPn. ... ou r L o "d ' s PaTth l y c i-•p " to 
b r n Pa ., ... p P 1"':f'ectio:n . But t h e :f'act i s we d o not fin d 
t h P chu:"'ch of the: ·t day VP"}"' Y muc if' ny brtt T' th, ."1. 
t hr ch1r" .h of' ·to A-.V . i-i:. 
MR.ny of' t,h o BP \-v-ho 11vP..,"P i , Pntif'iPd wi t h t\WPT'P 
w' f'c . .., .., f'., ... m un P:"._ tanding its n r tu..... • r~h f" "'" f" 11vP: .... e ,_ 0111.e 
"~ d not ;now ab out l'l.Oi ... f'PP 1 t h P i ., , n e d of t h P Hol y 
Gho s t . 
rr'hP "'P re•"(' mFtri. ,V h o CF\.Tn.P i n t o h f';" :fpJ l ow-
8hip 1.~.h w P- 'P unrc=- .l , an.i ·.t . iPd t ·ucc d · m m-
b r:--._ of t hP chu-'"'ch by us .· ng ·t h e s ('.'. m: .... means and. 
m P ·hod P that th :f h ~~d u sed i71 the vvo ld. 
ThP tvo . "O. o-r God h r d b Pen t 1 en out of' its 
.., .., igh ,i11l po s ition c ;'l giv Pn ri seconda ... y pla cP . 
I n t h c1. t r.1, -:--l y d.ay 1, i n o ., dPr :fo"'" tJh . wm~ct of' 
God JO g -ow d p TP V i 1 f ou ... things v-,rp,-p n e r::- Pv- ·y. 
n d · l'l. o-:"d.Pr f'o . God ' s Wo "d t.,o g . ow d P""Pv n. il · 
t ho sr :::-F1..rn e :fou ·· things c::i·e n PC s s c: --y to ,iay , n j. 
t h r y r-r as ~oll ow~ :~ 
1- Hy1Jo c j_ tf' s r1.d. t.o h s h own up. 
mP of' J P "U h nl ~ o b P magniI'iPd . 
Mfl y p ,.. p r d. u dP.,.,..Rt,and thP PPd ... ,.d US P of' t p 
Wo1~d of' G·o.i . Ma y ou,,.. d 0 po1 "' tment, b P s uch a s to 
in PVP y P h r " P o f' l i:rP . 
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M:-- ,z 1 7 , 2 ____ _.;;...__;;-'---..;._...--- V 
d J E' S U S .1 .::n _ h cL ho uph.Ls S7 iJ., Vfur r c -
. · O"'Y' thi nl :rr PVi l i n you"'~ h -8'. i:,s ? 
• J C' ~-:us h2.f' t. r . "'j_gh t A..nd t11.c a u -r,_ :"' i t .Y to in-
q_u i r c o f' 2,, y of'~7Jou t oun i:,hough"ti , r P to cthc- · 
thr:r c "'" (' -·-1lr1, t thE'.Y s h ou ld be a,"' ot. 
ou ~ school s ~ , d Pduc ,.- ti~nl i n Ptit1 viQs h ~v 0 
b (';l f' .. t,r b l i ShPJ. t, O trc1,ch "'n.e J. _ ho t·v TJ O t hin• ,. Ail " . he 
rn2n ··h o h r1 ::- ,.. cc ss t o t r sP in::.:iti tu-i:,io1-1s c .::1d t,h ·. •1 ~s 
, .• "'"' 0 ·1.g tho11ght:: F\.bou:t .- n y histo:---j_ c r l chri ·actc •-. o:"" 8. -
bou TJ ,.. 1y K' .. r t 4.u0 .. ti oi1. j_ c:: ; · ·i."th ut f'X:CU:::'P 2 '1.d mp• "" i r:,s 
CO '1. lf'Tl" 1·12 t i_ 0:1 . 
A::.Yl j u st ,_ o, TTlP . I-ho hav Ca C CC' s:? "tO thr 
chu"'~c . r .n j_ ot,hf'~... Pl i.e: · ,ous i n s ti tut -_ on8 2 ' "' P 1Jn r'?""' 
ob l i.gF't i.oni o thinl th"' ""'ight thou hts PJ.bou"t 3-od , 
(Jrp1 2 , ,.,. h.P Holy 8:)i."' ... it, c .nd ,.. boui:, God , s ,1,, o~ ,:1- . 
l - '1'h<' ,.:, j_ ,.:, i C! ·- ... 0 . 
2-1' :- i:, i:l'tf.:'lligcnt, c o . .. tJ"'"' 1.1 c tive thi·1·kin g d. emFn1d s 
:fF.t C l°JS • 





M~y 17 ' 0S I1 Co- . 5 : ~. C.10 M 
:l"o·- r m1 -·t, , l :-i ppr, .. ... br -f·' o- r t;rtr j u J rmC' n t 
2 r , t, of' Ch 1 'i t . 
11.'h r s r- 1_ o , ... j_,_ (" ""'(' , r' n,~ .-1ln.tc- ..... c1t on cP t o m;:i 1:r ..1 2 
i tC'nsrl y ~.iou c. c "'td t.o c a lm au~ : ·p p__-,s .. '1'o rn7,)-{r u 2 
~nYiou s ~h Pn t hP j u d grmrnt of rnen giv~ u s ~ . lncr 
o f' 4.1~r sti. o P b lP mr -' it . 11'0 sn.l rn mr :f'C' r1 -"P .•rh r"l t,]10 
j :1 f2:0mrn -t., of' rn r . drp --- i v ~ u s o f' r1.l l mr- j_ t , st.., ... ip5 u ~ 
-:' ;, 11 ho11. o-" P.n ,1,s E? ign<;i us a 9 l. a cc n.mO"lf?.; 1;hr ig::i o-
b l P. 
I ~1. t hi . .s · . ... , .d t o g Pt bP J'o.,"'r thr f.: u p 1 r r 
·001p ., t , TJt ,r cou., ... t o · l r,st ---0s o .-- t i. ::- .:1 01:, r c1s y, c1 11d i 1:, 
c ost~ fl,.cgvr 2t, d0 , 1 .. .Ru J t o 2.:opr, , ... b e· o-... thr j udgP -
fe:o -"'d" \..-.,, -1::'" • h . . . t . . _ -0 rn,-.. ,. T i" t" 0 ·1,..,. -1 P O lJ S ·1 . l !:i Q'"l'"' (' - - ... , V 1 Lr o·p 1 Q "i "' , ., A .., . -- .., ,..,_ ·- . .J ' '""' ~., . ._":) ! < - - t~ , -
t-Jhr un "igh GPOU ~ TJhP -rr i .... 11.0 (" 1 t r n Fl t.ive .. Hr rnu ::.:-t 2 p -
p n.~- b 0f'o- 'e -r.,h j uipgrrwn t ZPFtt o:f Ch :' i 2 t. 
i 2 o l ~l -,- o,, ld h r'\.8 b P r n s low 1:,0 Tr c og"l i z r Gh1 
r-,ut o- ' :i.ty o.· t hP Lo i J P s u,... . Bu t f'o · 11c- v o c o,.,,u oet r 
t,11.r c n.u "' c h 2nd b r lo·. g t,o thP Jrin u om. i:,h e ;'1 0 ~ ds TI:vc ~"' Y 
1~ r r ~.h n L l b o r,;' , P v r- --.y impo:-"t, n t , 0.n :i ·rv r rnu r· : .r v 0-
l o sr . i , 'ht o:f t.h e 111 . 
Wr J 2 v n o p~"op p -, c one pt,l on o.: h j_m Fl. j_ o f' 
h i .:-1 p.l ri cf" i n t.hP •1··0 -"'l i an d th · c f'f'a i ":S o:r rrwn i.11 
t h i~ p - es PnL n g P i f' WP t,h i1. r t, P t hi ~ j u j_~pmr~t 
d ci ... ion h r1 v e o ~l o only vv i ·Lh · h P n ,.1 ·o :r t:i.mr 2 ... 1d 
th1 v ·· j_ ··1dj_ g up of' t hP c: :Cf, j_-,s of mr 1. . 
Mo"' 'P 2nd m.o-y t h r j u lg mf'n t 2ep t o. · Ch·•j_f 1.., 
i 2 i~·1 r vi ,-1f'•nr,r: T,h, -ougJ out t hi ::: o td i:v o . ., Ld ;:,.nd ~:w:- J 
,1 __ , g r,.,(" .d l;-1,"' "' g c "'- pl:i.ce i .'1 t11,~ P. ... t .· m. t io o .-=-- ::il l l 
p r oplr s . 
L c- .L, us l f' c. "' 'n fJ om ou --- t:,r r · : -
1 - [111~ 1_ ;' t:, P r .Gh 0nf' r u .st a DD n,-" b Pf'o- C t h r ju,i p.:PmPn t, s 0 2t, 
o,-. Ch-- i.s t:., f 'o•' h i rn2c l:f . Sea..-t:-" 
8 - ~h;, 1:, · ·0 nir y Pypp r, e, f'"''"' Om t,hr j u d. ..,0mpn t 
I 
of Ch -··iPt, 
:::- y 'Tlp ;=i thy, mP - 'C.Y Pin~ j l -2 rJi or ., " 
:=s - 111 'lt t,hp-·y, ;1 -y · g ·Y-n,t Pdv n n tr> g rs i n 2,PP P'"'., ... i:1.g b f"' . -··r 
r.,hP j JJ.gr mr·: t, ,... r-, t, o ,-. Ch"'"' i.st. . , 1/k ,...'ri,v r r.,i.mP . b 
["' "' ' (" f" V t d ,·,·0--ry. i)Vvr 8{ v r . :r J. :fP0 .L i. ·1.g ... • c\) 
l.'fr~ hr1 v r rn , 1::,1.:,r--2 2e 1:,:u·,:1 -, ight, oner f'r,~ -. r-11 . 
1,.... ,:, F ' r;0111· i-rJ ;, n r ·_vi l rgr o PDp rF1..-" b rf'o""r ·hr 
j u -i g Prncn ?r" 1.:, o ,~ <Jh-i•i 2tJ, 1~}1_r - y wr sh, 11 , l ,... y- 2 
P'0i:, j n PLJi._ E' ,. 





Hr. ·c· i , . 1. c1 snr c e, in c.,hr 1 i f'r of' J r2 u 2 
1.:.hr 1:, i~ , 0 3. rm :.::1.:, r- vr., ... b r t,yntc, 1_ ·r :--11 .., rc1l ch"' "' i,. -
1:, i ;, n 1i.:fr . 1 't.:, irnn, r.Ji., t rl y lc;-i d(..-; f? ,.v,-;-,_./ 1 ~·0m c.h r 0 1 -
-.~onr01 2 iJh 0 1gh ·0 1:.,h21:, i 2 20 p .. "' r v ;-,lPrit iri t,hc1 mi:1J.s o f 
rn ny, tih r11:i 1:i1_1.0;t hF1 v r · -~0, c h r,l ;-, -=, t,?f-'~f' i 1 Ghr·i"'"" .::- pj_-:~-
t u a l g :-o· 1:,h 2n ~l c e v 0 l opr m_r t, ,.:,h, ,:, p~--r cl u .r <:"! ~"'--c,1H"' "' 
1r gJ P 2 , • • 
~, r Chi -.·•chf' Nr r,1 Of A IVl oJ"r 
N o · ... rn:-- l C~T-:' i 8 T,i o Li:f r 
L C',:., 1 s ob .... C'.-v r 1:,h.-. t, 1:,h.c chu~.,.ch . 1cr -.ls 
a rrto~-r o T m?1. c h .. " i::=: t,i~ n _lj_f'e t,hc-, r, s hr m;- y be '7 bl r :-
::5 - 'I' iYJ:-- l .r t,h mo st, n d b ret, u .... r f' ;i11 t h rri.r.,rie 
r,l--\pt, Go 1 h r .... p l.~.r.:rJ. ~-t 01_-. · --- i s -pos:-il . 
L 0 1:., us b 2C "' 'V :f J t,h'"lt, t,hr no. ' mr-:1 l 
c h ~qti nn Li ·r i s :-
y 2 i c 2 l L.Y , .cti v r . 
rnr t,"'"'icri l l..Y i n ou-... c h : i 2t, i c:- li•r r uh~ 1:, ., r 
-:-Jl-l.Yfie:-1 L.f 21.:, · 'J11., , rncn ,:,;,lJ. y clr;-- ... ... ;in~ 
iJ~~ L~ { .-,11v r ~9cinll y nct ivr 0n i 
m, y br 
p l 0-:·t:,, 2pi- -
rrf' 1 • 





1 r,v: 5 1 ' 2F Hr b . 13:~. C.10 
Jl'o' G-o 1 i ·-=- n 1.:, un'" j_ ;h t.f' ou:::- t,o f'o""'ge:i::., y u · 
1~·0.,,.. , · r n J lc1.b ..... of' lovr, 'i!•·h ich y 0 l12 v r :..~hf'l'l.'C' t.owc..,,..1 
11iE:" n ri.Mr , i n t h r-i:, y e- h a vr :minj_f't,f'"''r j t.. o t,hr £a ·.n ,:,:::- , 
nnd d o ml i::- i:.,r . • 
1n P 1 _ ngf', , i:,h r mb j_ t,i o of' rn r'Yl h2 b PC'n, 
t b P ... 0m p mbr., "P:1. , PF PC l l y by t,h Pi., ... s u pi=-., "' iO P • 
. 11 -rJ t,. hr ., hr>. v r b PPn PnYiot::: TJ O h ..- V P ::ill JPO:? t,P 1 ·i "t:f t, 
.,.,f'mP rri.bf'.,... t hPm. HPn . P t, ry h;- v P b 1ilcyn ct.o·•,pd g::"'P'" 
i n 2r..it,u t:,ion:.3' , h r y hP V P lc·f't, lPg2ci0~::- i nv;:-,:-i" i u ~ 
2 , ~n Sh f' y h Av r bu ilt mon urnr ts . 
~o m..., ny proplr 20pm o b r mo"'Y· 8.n.""i ou 2 ·o 
h , v r o t,hC'' ... p0.,...F n s h .- t h rj_., ... o· n im:rnr .U_ ... , t,P :f mi l y 
1:, . "rrn0rl}0 ... t h F • Hrn r of'1.:, · imrP :f ' ...,t,h r.., ... e n , . mo r.,h f' ... , 
P.n:i OT,hr., ........ r,_;:,,1:,iv r2 8, ....... r i gno 0:'l. encl f' o~,...g o t,wrn -,·h r n 
gi:ft:..P " r b rin.:- b cs,_:,or,r·l 2n rl in .... 'titu tio11s 2 ~ ... 0 b rin_g 
0nJ.0v-rd . 
VfuoPVP:" rL c m . y :f o . g0 u <:." , P a ...... r m.o sG 
f'o:"tun nt-Jp if' {3-C) j _ 1"f'TnPTT1.b C' .. P u s . So u 1if'p c n j_ d r d.P 
sh o 1 l d bf' <:." ch c1 s rJ mr ,...i · G-o,1 ' s .., ... 0m0mb.., Pn cr. 
In O"'"J f'"'" rJo T"l.P"'"i t, God ' 2 pmrm_b-"'c".ncr u ---
-.~- !J"'" ' ~ m 1 s '.; br : -
1- '. 1~ O"" - r)j°' l OVP . 
2 - A v, o 1--. j _~1. 1, h ich Go,i. ' s n ~_riP iri, 0 ~'Bltr "l . 
· We o b .... rJ'V f' P g2 in rJhFl t, God d or z ot, · o:"gr t, 
'="' T({ -l..,. i .. , i n r.,hr- 1:., : -
l-H0 rn , p, i o t :f o. ·, l ,.:, . 
_/\,~ '°(,\ (' lp b r:,-:-- l_ r-t., l) f' b r C0"' "'P:ful , [I. 
ou-; ' lP bo-:"' i O l ~ bo · o.·· l ov r h e, 
,,,pp ·ov:->l P d b lr-P~ing • 
~rr to i. G t h ,- t, 
ill h e v P G0 l ' s 
• . • . . . . . . • Amrn . .•.•.•.. 
I· 
I 
June 7 1 25 Mark 8 : 3§..i.37,38_ _M __ 
For what shall it profit a man, if he 
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul? Or 
wha t shall a man 0 ive in exchang e for his soul? 
Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed o f me and 
my words in this sinful and ad ulterous g enera-
tion; of him als o shall the Son of man be asham-
ed, when he come t h in the glo r y of his Father 
with the holy angels . 
In this life there are certain thing s, 
which if done al VJays mean lo Gs . 1 nd there are 
certain other things , which if done alvays mGan 
gain profit . 
After God had made the world and . stored 
it wi th every thin~ needful, he made man out of 
the dust of the g ro und and breathed into his 
norstills and he became a living soul . And God 
~ave him dominion over tho r orld and told him to 
k eep it and dress it . 
IT is the d uty of man to ke e p the world 
beaut i ful and to use it for his physical mental 
and s pi r itual go od and g ro wth . But he can do all 
this only \ hen he has a soul . 
Let us observe :-
1-That the soul enables us to reco gni ze God t he 
Father , Son and Holy Spirit . nd qualifies us 
to enjoy the presence o~ God . 
2-That the soul q ual ifies us to associate wi th 
the g ood and ri =hteous, here and hereafter. 
3-That the s oul admits us intone~ worlds, into 
heaven g lory . 
Let us all learn from the Holy Spirit ho w t o 
s a ve the soul . 
. . . . . . . . . . men • . .. . .• . . • 
I 
,J11 11.r 8 ' 84 11 11~,..... 8 : L . C 8 M 
Hr ti1::-,1:, 1r'th r ? -'f to ~1.~ -=--~-- l_rt, -,. i. 
cJ P 1 ;:-,. c:: 8 g- 'C' 2 t., t,(' e C 11.r .,., r'.. c:: n l . \' :-- f ... 
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Arise , shine , for thJ li f;ht is come 
and the s lory of the Lo~d is risen upon thee. 
Most people try to turn ni ght into day, 
and day into ni [;ht . They stay up late , often 
half asleep , trying to do work that should be 
and could be done with comparative ease in the 
day time . 
Then when the bri J htness and new life 
of the th~ day come they are asleep and nee d 
to be reminded that they should and- exhorted to 
~et up . 
It seems almost inconceivable that 
any body should have to be re minded that the 
beautiful bri 'sht surnr:ier days are upon us . 
\nd yet t here are those who even in these beauti-
ful summer daysl ive in the experience of the 
dark cold vinter days . · 
There are th ose who t:eep their rJ indo w 
shades pulled d6 1n all the time , ni ght and day, 
and try to live and wor k in the li6 ht of their 
own making •• But there is no l i s ht, for bri _;ht-
ness po~.er beauty and heal t:t that can be once 
compared \'Ji th the sun . And so the bri Ghtness of 
pro het, and priest fade aBay before the bri ght~ 
nes s of him who is the light of the world . 
And this is tLe condemnation t hat 
light is come intp the wo rld and men loved dark-
ne ss rather than light because their deeds were 
evil . 
Let us observe:-
i-That christian truth is intended to be an un-
iversal possession . 
2-That the light of christian truth is intended 
too g ive new life and to mak e men active . 
3-That the light of christian truth demands or-
der, system and progress . 
Let us live in the li ght of our privileg e • 
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From hencdforth let no man trouble ne : 
for I bear in my body the marks of the lord 
Je sus . 
Every bo dy des ires o be immunec , se-
cured from the pernicious , hurtful e f f ects 
of trouble , worry , annoyance , torment and 
harass • 
. en tem pori z e , and compromise ; t hey 
flatter ; thAy present ~ifts ; they pra~tice 
deceit and hypocrisy . but alas they do not 
~et the r e sults they see~. 
But there i s a ~a y by which we may be 
immuned from the p~rni ci ous e f f ect s of troui::ext 
ble . That ~ay is re ve a led i n the words of our A' 
to bear the mar} s of the Lord Jes1s . 
These words allude to a cust om tha t wa s 
practiced by ancient masters t 4) 1 'ards the ir 
sla ves . The y als o allud e to a c ustom that ; as 
practiced by certain Eg ypt ians d evoted to t he h ~ 
diet ies Ti ith ~hose i ma : e t hey would brand them-
selves . Thus securins t r emselves a 3a ins t Dorr , , 
an troubl e , fo r no one felt at liberty to in-
j ure or tro ub l e t he m, 
n cl so the 1· po st le Paul says It ";il 1 be 
a vas te of ime anc.1 ener _-:_:y to a tt emp t to trou-
ble hi m fo r he ha d he ma~ks o f the Lord J ss us . 
\Je obs erve :-
1- Tha t marts that or d inarily mean shame a1Y1 dis 
_:rac e ; :;hen plac0d up on 11s by the LordJesus 
mean i lory, honor salvat ion •• 
2- That marks t. iat would ord inarily ex pos e us 
to s lande r, insult, i nj ury r. hen pl a ce d upon ,.,fJJ 
the Lord J esus be c ome a certificate a 0ainst 
t he evil effect of hese . 
3-That scars r e ceived in the servi c e o f J es us 
be come be auty spots · I10n corn c1.red t 1i th t Le 
s_~~s made by men . 
Le t Lis ever live in th · f e Joyo our p osit ion , 
•••••••••• r men 








H ,. br i t, i n v n,in do t h ey 
in.g :Po.. doc·t:v-i·1.0z t,h0 com..rncP1.dmr · .."jS 
i p mP , 
o-f mr--n . 
' .. hr rno s1., n ob lP , tl1.0 _1ighr st thr mo2t 
r-""'v icP th["lt a mc1·1 c2.n ., ondr ..... i !::! ta wo·--ship 
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b 2r ... VP hj_:::- l2 w, t o h on. O"' h icr p 1 o g c m. 
Ou~ .. g"rR:t.. r s t j oy, c m:-f oT't c: nd _1.n ppi-
, .r s::- ·""'r :f ou d i '1 c ... "' "'Ying out God ' •::: P"'"OP-:"' ,m ,1.11d 
Go e. ' P g l o ··y ,1nd ho;10 . .. d epend upo11 h · s p . , og· .:=in b C' -
· n ~ c:=1 ......... iC'~l out . 
1-'l"h pt, t:i"'UP -i O"' ... C'.hi m P n ,:, LovP, '3 r> c:-"' i. i cr - s r L:i'\ PYJ.iP l , 
ObPdir1 cr, q r ..... v i ce . 
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·r-r 0··pl1i.p hiT'l'I i .. f'pi·' it~ ,~ YtC. i '1. ·t"""Uth • 
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LE! y P 2 i d 0 0v0-:i y w i F;ht, r: .., d_ the s in -h ich ct oth s o 
P P r.:: i Ly b 0 st, Uf' , · and lPt u ~- u '": i t h p ;:, t ienc r "Ghr 
:''P Ct' r.:: 0 ·t b0f' o ..... P U 2 • 
'rhr- c h1 .... isti 2~. s _ Cr' of' 1. i f' C' i i:: not Pn r ? s y 
on.r . Bu t it, h c1s n o i f'f' i cu Lti0 ~ ·t h2t m, y ,1. ot b P ov-
c~ c om0:·1 Of' cou"'--s r the P a "'e · tho r 1•1rh o b y thPi~" vr . y 
Lo 'J)r , t o ':cY not h i-i_g of' t he 1:"' o~-- j::_-- , wou 7-d dis cou. -
R gr ·1.d me kf' 1 C a f' i d . . 
ButJ we ,_ vr a g "' P t clou i of' wi.tn0 ss f' s 
Vfho r11c o u i-·c1.gP us: ,' d ,x p e c t us t ,o . succnAd . 'rh 0 2 0 
2 :t'r t .1.0y who m, . .,.P u s l y s i d P r1vr~ .... Y w0 ig . t a d 2 j_n 
nd ~un with Pc ti r nce t h P 1 . CP 8 Pt b f' f' o:- "r u s . 
OnP of' ou_ .... g-'"P t p r oblems i . ~"' i 1m ing t h e 
h .. · ::.--t i 2. n ~ct cP ir::: ·t o giv 8 a tten t io t o t h 0 J"' i 
c l2s 2 of' cp 0 c t a t o:r • We mu st givP lPs s 2 ·tte n t.:i.01'l 
t o t h C' c r·ow· t h a t i s j 00 "' ing a11.r1 m. o~--c a:t t 0n t i o 1 o 
t h r c . ovvd tha t, i c . 0eT' i n g. 
L f"'·0 u s ob ... r"':·'v P f ~ oTYJ. ou::- ·tP.xt : -
1-'rrH"' t 1 1i n R2 t hat 11-iP i gh U'"' ·1. own. )Ign o:-·cnce.. b)Ig-
otir:::rn · ri.d ,... 0 1::Fishne s . c )Inc . e clu li t y. d )Imp:"' OpE' :r' 
r'S i;1 r :f' o., F le s u r P, WP . 1. t h, Honor . e )~c:: ls <"' F ~(' i r . 
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ovr :"' tJh 0 G011"'"' 2P th2vt as b f' P1 1 2 P 1- P c r-c1 a·,.d P cco-: 'd-
i ng to t h P :1··u l0s thPt h2 v c lJren p :;- rsc~ i b r:i o 
L ·t, 11 2 P 2 r.on t rncl i.n t.h P h;"' j_ stian .. c1 c;r 
·t :crp i -~ n,_i n i thr q;1'0 2t c Loud j_ . th i :2! · o~- Lc1 ,.,_d ·in 
thr b r y o~d w10 ~ r c .nxiou s t o s 0 r U R 2 ccr r ~ win • 
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l ri "'--gr dj_vidrnds , t· n d l i vj_11.g s u mpti ous ly ·t h r1·1. thc_,v 
P "' 'C' ti b r j 11 .... ;:, ,:,o t, 1.P i.:-:..., f' r l lo •'IT rnrn c=i n u o g i vr -< 
. i:,h0rn c1 chancr c .11 to h rlp thrm -c,o 1 i vr c orri:fo.., ... ·t 2 b l y 
Sornr ,:,imr8 ·he ~ o-L i ' 2 g~r8trs~ b e t,lr-2 
fl""' f'oug i:, in t , 110 Cou:-"'t, ~oom br- t 1 ff'rn ;:1 11 2 ng"' y me.,-·- · 
ci Lr s s mob 2n d ,-. c c: lm TTIC':' ci:f"ul j 1 2,:, J 1g 0~ . 
d romP tim0 t h r wo::--l d ' ':! g . 0 ri tf' 2u b 2v-
t lrt:'. r1 :--...,r :fou ghi:, j_n ·h 0 p c .,7il o"' of' c omr of' OU"'"' br 2.·· 
m.rs bri:,~,rrrn t,r o ; onr who ~ll o .. rlfi ..... h CFJ ..,"'nt1 l i o-
s1"' r s , ("' n i. t hr ot.1.r ... .... w·h o s t fl n ds f' o~"' r: L 1_ h P 1..., L;:-
hi gt L o:f'i:,y 2 n ci P U :""C' • 
So l ong fl2 - igh ·~ - d w~o ·g ; j u ~u i. c r r d · 
i j 1.t 2.i:, i c r ; i we- l 1- igcncr r-i n - -LgY1. 0"'"'8 ""' CC' h 2v C' 0 p 1 _ ,- e r . 
i t hi. s o l J. F o: ·Ld wr nu ::·L h r vr 'i,f ;:'l , . 
P.nd rvr :-: .... y onr o:"' u s , 11-:h r -c} 1c• -. v,·c '" i sl vo 
b r O;'"' no·c, i 2 l. i.nrc up on 011.r c i d 0 :-·, t ,hr 0 Gh0 ::- -- ,. 
J.. d -rJhr z t -l r u p011 i:~rhich wr ;:-i :-:--r vv i l l _: r · c -- -. i.nr ·c,h r 
1:i of' p~ "'rp ...., .. ...,Fl,:,io 1Hr ,,•i L l T'1P1-cr , c1 n d U."1Cl "' i•• h 0m 
"', T -v· j_ l_ ., .. r c:-0 i VC' OU:' t ..... , ini ... 1_g. 
'T.'hr .. ..,.r ;, 1 ""r m<" ny insu 'i ,:,u --c, i on -=i i .1·1. i::,hi :::- o 1_.i 
1 
1• .. rr ' l d ; · ·h tc' mr 11 P "' ' r t.. . ;:i inrd c,o b r unj u :~qJ,' B r -
:'"'j_zh, t m.p i ou s c1 n irn.T'1o . r1 l : 2 n ·· 1::,h r y <',.'r _,, o.., ·f( i ng 
V r' "' " t, i mc- ·· gh i:., :"l n i dpi y, ~hry ;-i "' ""r ,:,1r" i n g ou ,:, l t1 .. "'1:;r 
c l;:i 2 ::-- r' :::- rvr.,-y d ri y ; nm:, P i T'1p Ly rv1 ""'Y y r r:r '"' 01 "' r vr y 









~UG -r ... ·th<y·r 0 2 ... ... i to "'~r::-t,rJ in h Li-
r sP c n d :i te;h i:,0ou .__ nr 2,_ c -n d ·ho 11ci.. s t..o 2rr j u si.:,'Lcr 
p . C'V C' i L t,110- r is C'VC'.,"Y T, 1.tn.; t, f' .C OU :'"r gr• G""' (' ,"(_,(' ..,, 
ii::: h r Nho i:::- -in u s t h r-- n h C' v, o i s i n t ,hr i~- o~ --7_ J . 
d h r 2 ::- r n a;c grd t o 8 0 u ::- mo""'r t.,h 2n c q u r:-"0"·2·~ 
0 . t,r ctJ ,... uggrq-c.,;:- t,h:-'rc <'C"L ivi,:, ·i_r-2 j_n 1• hich 
cv r ~y on 0 wh o brt· r v 0::- i n GoJ on d ~igh,:,r u snr s2 1 
2h ou ~ b r , ~is~ br i n t, . r,... -c.,rj . ~h r~r ~c~iv iGir-~ ~~rf 
2ubmie,-c.,i1 uO Go · , ~rsi::-ti· g t..h r _ev il 2 n d 0hr Dr - \ 
v i1 f'~r ring. Lrt u ~ .onsi r- :- I 
1- Submit,-c.,ing i-A ) r.,-od . Wr RUb. ii:, -c., o Goel , ·i:,h c"'t, . ) Vvr ;=i y . 1 
o-·· OU " sr Lv r,... . b) W0 m y b r p"'"'rpc ., (..,. :r ... ... t h e r xpr -
.. .. · r n cr:::- of' 1 i f'r . c )'1'h0 •,_r,f o "' l i rnc: y b0 ett,-'"'Rctrd. t ,o 
rt i m • J J-__r l1 0 -.I' k 'f t D .S. '\A. l,- VV\ ·; t -CO Ql o vl W e yY'/ US t (J-e h u 1-'Vf u E:; 
Y"Vl.ee f-< CL"' oL olreol\08 YI-};;--, 
2- 1~.r 2i ~1,1..ng 1:,h <"' !Jr v i 1_ b y 2 )P.,,..ciyr ... ..,, D0voT.1ion r1n1.. Wo ... ----
2h i p . b) ~hin }ci.ng, ~p r e k ing .- no. ri.c:ti_-... g p _ p r "'" i_ y ·. } 
c )'T1'o:-~in g p :>opr ., .... c B,...o c i. ti on ::- an' , l Li 2ncre . 
3- ~hr Drvil ~l0ring 8 ) I s n i n sp ·~i~g r n cou-c gin g 
2c0n 0 . b)Gi v Ps n r ·r t0:i-.,,... ·ito "'"'Y n i n C'•F ~· 0c:--"'u i t2 to 
t h r ~ i n g .om o f God . c )Gi vn z P ~~r , r- opp o- u1i- y 
f' o:i" 2r v i e r , coop0 ('. · i v r <"' :' "'v ier , -i..n t h r ~ ingd om 
of' God . 
b y 2ubmi~~ing to~ , y on r r l2 r. 
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u uni:, o rv0- ... y onr o. u 2 -; ,.. g"l. vrn 
g~~ cr occo~d i n g t o t hr ~ra ..... u~r of' tho gift o:f 
Ch~i,...t . 
~h0re ·i s no c2 u ..... 0 t h r-, :t E.lS'f' o .. ~d s sue. c 
V e "'"'i r t,y of' o p po"''"' uni -c,irs r oT' ~P..,,.,vi.c r R., S h r' c8 U"' P 
o r Ch,· i :::-t- -c,_ r chu~--ch . 
~1 0 mo <:::t, un~--r p s on a b Lr , unn tu:t'c l , i.n-
co11. :::- i st,a· 1:, 1:,hi -_g t,hci "t 1· fl Cfl.n t hin l;: of' ic f' o . ., pr ...... -
s on :::- i 1 1:,h r-- Kingd om of' God- i n Gh C"' chU"'"'Ch to bP i d lr- , 
unrTYJploy r d , 'F i t ,hout 2. job. 
Wh0n0v0 . a p f' :!' ' ,... OYJ. i. · er i. v rd c. c · 1:,t-
zrn i n t h r Jti.11.gd. o:rn o:f God , c . '::! mrrnbP ... o:f t,hc' c 1u :rch 
hr c --c., ·L,,11 s .rnr ti.mr ~--rc0iv0:::- - g i f' :f1---orn c11, •· i:::-t • . \s 
mrn c ou 1Tt · m,r , 8urr it., rnc'-Y br a .-:::m8, l 1 ~ ; f ·t, o . it, 
ma y or~ l ~~g a r . 
·,Jut t,hr ploa ,..,i n g comf' o~-- i ng t h i '1. · c.bout 
t,h c-· -~-r . ol c m -c,tr- ·" i2 t,_ - t c_ .. .... i .... t givo ..... U'::! i2 g ., r. c 2 
CG 0:'-,1 l ing t h t,o thr J·:i.nd o:f gi:ft what ho h a'"' br--
2to1·v-0d upo-n. U"' . 
W11l· ,t , 0 c;i, Ll n e d t o 1now i2 !Th t. i·~ t 1r 
J'l1J' c s u ~ r , w __ at ·· c thn .... i zE' an d cha :i vtr :" o:C 1:,1r ··if't 
t,11r1.:, he ,.., b rcn b r .... t o 'fr d upon ui--. 
Wr a ~' 0 goi.ng t o con ,:, i 
Ch"' "- i s t ' c Gi:f ,... T'o '1' fi.r Chu~--ch. L r ·t u s obsr- ~"'v0 
1 L~~t, rac of' ug ri r rde :~ 
1-'1'.'o ~"'r cognizc h n g · .··t th:-' t. C .. "'is 
on u ..... 
2-To v a tu0 and C PP~'"'PC i t,P t h o gi :f.t, tha-u c_ ic ·G hr 2 
b ccto rr j upo s . 
L c·t 1 s "'"r j o·~cf' in t h t Ch-i"i:::-t hr=ts b r .. t o 'r 1 1 
] i c gi:rt upon (' c h 0 Y1.(' of u s C-CCOT'di ,_g LIO OU;" i n d . -
v idual nrdd . 
Mr1 y ~r r c1 l He,.'/,.... 
th2 t _r givr s t o r a c 
b 0 .. t ovv0 ;l r1 gi:ft. 
c,pp;--ociatf' h · c g; '0 a 1:, g:ra cr 
one of· u s up on whom he hes 
• • • • • • • • • • mr n, •••••••• 
A.ug. 9 ' 2 i Jno. 18:10 M 
Th0n Simon F c t P:' "' h ~v i n ' a 3 1\f o:'~d dJ"' . i t , 
and smote th0 high p . i0st ' s P. "'-Vant, . d c u t o:f:f' 
h is :ri ht (' r . 'lhe f' :rvant' s n -me V' s Mac hus . 
P 0 t e :"' wtt owho :',. d. i :::-c inles , . wh o w 0·,, 0 
uppo ... 0d t o b e 0sp rc i 2 J,.l y inte:'"' - ... tcd in ou:t Lo·--d 
h d b f-'11 '"'Signrd Vf' ."Y imp oT't n t d u t.,y, t o W tch 
t C' ov0ment of' thr eri.c- my 2 d t h e t . .nd of' thing 
t ~0nr:r 1 . Ou:i-· Lo-'~d c 1 L0d on t h 01r1. ·t icr d wot:r 
·tnr·TT1 u p thc1 t thr y mig t sre r-uio w· hie f'A. c f"' of' agony. 
u t, rJhC'y :'"'r unef' · f'ctrd and h h d no ,... oon r ... t urn-
hi s b , .c . WhPn t hry 1 e~· e leep a g in. 
Th0y WP~e not r:ffecte by hi s g"'io~ ad 
2.gony _, but -h Pn t f' Pnrmy with ,. 11 tho i;" n o i s e and 
t u mu1·t pp o c h rcl thry a ll 1f.T O P . Bu-t thry- h d ·1. os t 
tht' i~ ... ch n c 0 to r 0ri.drr ·t h 0 i .... Lo. d t P SP:'"VicP ·tha..t f e 
l ongocl :fo:r . r_h0y SlPpt t oo l t0 . 
WP .,_ eh d. ly- eve . "' ju ... t as ·well p ... 8] _,.,_ 
rd n d a '"' ef'ficient whnn 0 wake up oo l a te . ~ho~c~ 
wn. l f' u p l a tr f' ind it d if'ficul·t .to undf' :'"'st n d and t o 
g0t t h 0 .- u·. o:f things. 1rh0 y a::"'P a p t ·to b r c:""'an s . 
'lh0y i 1 1. r.i the:'"' b ec om0 ... u :i-..,ly a n d di~ -
c ou::"'r gPd ~n d do t oo littlr; o:-·-- t h 0 y will b0c omo 0x-
c it0d- ov0r zn l ou ~ d do too mu ch . 
In 1".r o . d of' y ... t0m_, o --d0:i • n d ~0gu-
l ;:-_:- ... i. t y- i ·t i "' r tr:":'"' i b lr t hing to Vi'c L.c up 12,:tc. 
Wr ;:i :- 0 g o iYJ.g "t o di... , c u...... c t "thi s timr 
W k ing U-p L tc 
rhr p0·niciou s o ~foctc of' 
;n PVf". y p h a,s o of' lifP, Wh P _"' C' f> Vf':" m 
s om0 0 h i ··1.g li_,. c go1 1.0 :"On g imply b o c, u 
h , s ,1 aJ.:0 d p l a tf' . 
t,h L .. a, 0 so<='n ' 
is floun 
0 ,.. om on 
ri-hf'-rp ;:i,~ .. e th:-~p ph SPS of' thi'"' cubj 0cjj 
t o wriich we ~i sh ti o g ivo ttAn t ioYJ. a t t h i '"' t ime :-
r 
Jno 18:10 2 
1-Whf'n n d Wh c:r c p c op 1e wa e up t oo 1 .- te . '!'he y We }{P 
up l a t8 I-In Dome s tic Lif' • II..;.I I "·.t0 l 1. octua l 
L if'r . III-In ~ligiou s L if' • '!'hey wc.k e up l ... tc 
ThPn t h ry Y'P 1-S0 l:f'i ,.. h . 2-0vr .. " confid ent. 3 -C . 0 -
l.Ps s . 4-Whr t he- · . con,...cir-ncP is np::--- . d . 
2-Wh,. t o u sp s pP op 10 t o w :l{P up la tP . 'I'1J.0 y und8::"'-
v .lue :- I-~h 0ms e1v e~ . II-~ cc - us with w1ich 
t h r y a r0 conn0ct0d. III-T'hPY f'Kpoct too mu ch o 
otrie. s . 
3 -'I'hr E~fcct of wa i g u p l a te . I t m, ke 2 p e op le 
1-Su~ly- Dis r. gY'AG blc 
2-Son ,...iuivr. 
3- co-•rc :i-·d 1y. h 
f -J: \'Y\ -p u / s ·, y -=-"Ri 
Lrt u s SC'f'k e a :rn0st l y t h o z f' 1_ f' '1.-
thu sio,sm whi ch c om - f}-- orn God , tha t h 0n ou~-- t ,_. ~J,. 
is a .. ignrd us .., P wi l.. 1- k00p awakr un·ti 1 it i s 
d on0. 
d hi s 
Mr:.y f' E). 1 we,ys ~"'Pa 1 i zr t h t ou:r' Lo. d 
c a u rr uffPJ WlJ.Pn WP . A SlPPpi : g t oo l ~tc 
•••••••••••• Am -n ••••••••••• I 
Me,tt . 13 : i B M 
And h P d id n ·ot .. many mighty 11ro ' kC! t h P 
be cau se? o thPi unb l i e J. 
Nothing i s mo. P inju~i<a:1s a.n · d~~agi g 
;to p:rog~~r- s in t h o, 1:ingd om of',1,.~th b l ind u .b eliPf, 
p . j u d ice i n c. P.du l i t y. HG. CP t;h t a ining tha t 
h .. b 0 Pn p:- ovi .d B .... YJ.d of'f' .. .d t.,hosP who -.,~ ould b P -
comA 1 bo:rr::-'s i ·1_ thG Kingdom of' God . 
Jlesources An d s upp l ies lie a ll a :r ound U "' 
undci 2coVP:'"Gd bPc us e o:f ou~-- Uhb lir:f . 
'¥':r i.rnn s , P Rl f'~-- iendi ·1-rho a~--c R.:r.x i u~ t ·o 
comP to on.,... . P.li ·. a:r. h P l p u s :-?o l v e t e p r oblemr:--
th t ,,lf o r, y a d p _ pl .x u a . h e l d in a b . ce bP -
Ci3,U ~P Q _ OU~" unb . l i . • 
~hPSP coni i t ion n would not b e ~ o calami -
t ,ou 2 if' ou. :Fell ow :rnnn al on0 WGT·~ Jf' ,cted by ou.. 
unbelir. :e, but God him,... olf' i a ff .ct .. ei. and. h i n d _·p 
f',"om doing :fo. un t h e t Vhi.ch he wishPC t .. o d o :ro:: 
ou p:rofit, by our unb0lie:f . 
the ma 
· t~hr-:- Man In T'hP W f -~L0t u s obsC?:"v . tha t 
i' ::- "thP ·va y who : -
1- Dor- ~ not., }:now h:i. s p laco . 
2- Expect ,... mo:i"P o:r oth e~"s than h P is a b l or 'f illing 
t o l o him,.. P l f. 
3-H no f a ith, is i ncr0du l ou s , is h a l ~ he rto d 
h s no i ~ t0rPst i n h i " t a2k. 
4-Is "'c:> l :f i s h d ff?dd0 d to :fo .. m"' and :fashions . 
i-Is s u s pic·i ou s of' e,re:'t'Y bod y a n d o vP~ Y ·t h i _g. 
~-Li.v0 •"" in ·thP p a t , i s . P . l :f satisf'iod , has toppPd 
grow- ingo 
Let u s; t .. a · P adv a nta ge? of' th0 oppo:'tu-
.i tiPS t h a,t B,rP OU:'""S o.nd p .. p a :re ou:-"SP lVC' S to UC; 
our pla,cP i n God " s p og:ra m. Ma y w n ev<:>:-... bec r-i.,u c o 
unbPliPf', sel:fishnef:" ~ o. p e j ud ice :f o1 :fr->it ou.-· 
., i~ht t o God " C, b less ings • 








Hr h :-- .)1 n -r• ,.y,, no ., c mr l i.nr t .. ; "' Yl~" 
,.. .. ;-11 er r ,. i.TTl, lj1r"Y i.::- no b r,- u ,,y uh '"' - r 
:J 1 ._ -i .. :Y t1 im. 
1 1 I, ; :r I b e l i.:f' lj(' . u 
· tl l e J 1 rnr n uY1·• mr . 
HOMSL U': J T'l' AC IVE 
'_ hr GP . ..-1p l c1 n . ... pi. . i. GU E' l c t? 1Ld, ~-\. 0:r' 
c mr li r 2r ?Yll. b c ,• u t y P~""e · Pl -~ y r:: h ;,vr b rr- n ,.,. 
N r.., m0 nY, i.:<"' 2--r'..i/ h 2 v1 0v1".., ;-:,pp c;:, ; "'1 -1 j u ::- 1::., 
t.J C ::' ;:i m,r t, ;rO P n c mrn • Of' t:,P n tih ,"' t, u p 11. . ·'\1 i. TTl:-1 n 
h ,· ::' l o i .r-J P.: b r>i in":! i~11i:f'' .... n~, U'r'\.irrrp "" u;"' .·---nc 
:r n v 2lu r , ~o h 2.: b r n p7rci. u ~ gm • 
. hP r, -- ic'h. rrt.2n r-i::-zi · 2 o chr j u } h r , p , 
·,:, 1.:, ,--. pi.l.r o:r h um<' n ·:i-yc·1-::igr _, GoJ f' ,Jrn r.i,.,1:rc ;-:,~1, 
u zr <::! ·t0 r,hr ,y,p 1:,0:: t ;::, dv r-i n tr1 gr o 
Thr t, ou~t~1l 2n 2r" i0u2 i ll n u 10~~ 
.b r 2·v J, ... ,"' ctir l. by 2 Lni.p l r cxtr=n p l p hy ::- i c;-- l b r::i 1.J y-,. 
I u i. ::- Gh'"' b f'P 1 :f f' 2 u J. "thP !10 1 ,__ p8""m,,., n J :t ::..~ y 
vr" T,h u P;he,:f'ul 2 1- l. -, s Men. 
_,1 -:i 1-:.iy o:r m tLvr 2 n p u-."po2r t.2 0hr l~"'Yl" 
o:r b r.-.. u l ,y '1::.,hr> u i-i, 2 U i vP -:" 221 ?LI ..... c"C 1:, ~ • 
SPC" ... if'i cr , ::rl.:f' C' i .Pl , l 0v r , 1: i.n 11.r '-:":-< , 
2 "1.J c---cy P C' a-· 2 rn.r:rt t,.:: tsh r-> t d f" C "'"P:JC' Gn. 1 g i.vr G 
n r b r- y 2"1. J c mr li~rr ~ t,h PC ~t,T. 2ct · r ~lJ • 
./' ·F -r.,r= ,.-, 1 1 b r> ;-,U-u,Y' P c omr 1 i. ,_r 2 2 J r pr.Y1. 
u p r,_ .. h ; r , h j 1 _ g r u 2' ; up on h 8 t G . r- y 2 r r i. . 1 ::- • 
Dn •J ou- 21..,· ;,c ·i.v r n P::-~ P. i.2C"2 _,~ .. rrt · h · ' T ' "'0 :-lly 
P , n · f'""' 0 rfJ. 1• h ;, 0 " 0 CP 71. :r, ;-1 l l y o :r· ~-- c pc- ·--m., -
n r1L1J R~Od ,"' ,1 uh ,-r rmpu i.011. 0:f' ·vhr h ump.,,1_ -1 r . 
N •1r i"' 21 ::? 0 er r 2 v0 ... -y c11 ;-,bo1.:r.., i.,rir 
"1.:f ,·'1. 2L r:;:I:i·:1.21 b rr, u ·t,y o:f' t h r o. 1--- ' P r-;-.·~0 r·u brnr -
-r ..,,c1:; . :::- " b rr- u · .V n;- " lrr - crn m.2 1.:r . n C' rxuc-.,.•::l:-- U.y 
'),1_(' l,y , b 12 X G ~:" 11 0 r-'l Onf' c;-,11, m~l:r ()11,(' ~"'r o:i 1_ ~y 
'"' 1.:,t~ r-- .ti ;_vr. 
,,~hr ;-- T/lJ""'r-1 ., 11; V (' 1_ ;_ -f'r i.:? : -
1-U:1. ;' r J. -r i.: h' 2:, r,,· ·l.:' i. C i .r _I .. 
l 
I 
Nov . _1 1 25 __ Isaiah 6 : 5 6 _ ___________.1. ____ _ _ V 
Then said I , To e is mG ! for ':t am undone ; for I am a mf!.n of unclean 
lips , and I dwe11 · 1~ the mid~t of a peo ple of unclean li s : for mine eyes have 
se e n the King , the Lord of hosts . Then fle~ o~e of the saraphims unto me , hav-
ino· a li ve coal in his hand , which he had taken \'Ji th the ton[ss from off the 
altar : And he 12.ij it upon my mouth and said , Lo , this hath touched thy lips ; 
and thine ini1uity is take a~ay, and thy sins Jur3e d . 
I think r make no mistake 1vhen say , ferJ m n e.re as muc concerned 
a bout themselves as they should be , ~hethe r co nside red from a )bJsical, ~on-
tal or s·)iritual vie \" point . 
Me n study Law, Medi cine, and Theolo ,_:;y and \" at not that they may 
apply these sciences not to t hemselves but to others •. 
It is a common thi ns to her of theoloJi ans makin0 ship wreclr of 
the fa ith; of doctors dyi1_ of the aisease of wl i ch thy have cured many and 
of l· Dyers becomi~; so dishonest that the · are no lon~e r allowed to vr~ctice 
~na re Cisoarred . 
;..tost men are very much in need of seeing themselves v1i th God so 
that they :nay knoij therr1selves as they reall · are . 
Let us observe that when we see ourselves with God we shall dis-
cover :-
1- 0ur .Defects . a)Deceitfulness . b)Unbelief . c)Je~lou§ly . 
8-0ur Stronc ointso a )Kindness . b)Love . c)lercy . 
3-0ur Spirit ual Possibilities . a)To know God . and his wil l. b )T b . 
c)To be sanctified . o e Just ified . 
Let us rejoice in our possibilities and endeavor to live up to them
0 





,ct . 18 1 r:-5 __ l_Cor_._1 5 :F . C. 10_ V 
But by the g r ace o f God I ~m 
what I - am . 
There are tno class . s of men that at t ract 
special att. en io:r1 , : 1:.e sel:i: m~~da m~n and the nel 1 
trained men . 
Bu t here is one of t ho Oltq tandin~ f i~-
' 1~00 of h1· r•to r" ,.,, o ·:i ... 1~,,,..,t (' -'-'\-.e 0,t ... 1 ention o~ +be '-'- ·. ,_, U - j ••• U. V C.A. 1- U 4j_ , 0, , .~ • J. \; .L • 
\'Jcir l d , not beca11s e le i s self rr a cl 0 nor )ecause he is 
,· e 11 tr air e cJ , bu t IJ 0 ca s e he h · s re c e i v e J the 
1r aco . of God . 
o man 1.J 1 o c z: · x · c t, s t Q o v er c JO c cl i ff i. cu 1--· 
ties and to be s uc ces s ru l in tne finals of li fe 
can af ford to i ....,1 or t1.,e a .=;ency f God 1 s 6 rc.ce in 
the mak in0 of men 
1-"' od I s 
2- God ' s 
3-8-od I s 
4 - JOd ' s 
5 - God ' s 
The Kind f ~en That God ' s Qr ace 
Prod c1.ce s · 
__,ra Jc. produces t.tracti ve men . 
3race proJ UCO~ men of i:i owo r . 
_:; race · ro uc e s ne n v J-:o suffer 111ch . 
(.;)race prod U\,A S rne n uho lovo much . 
c:;r a<":!e ro J uces r1 e n •I 0 cen1 ur e . 
Let use ·amine ourselves and see 1lether 
,; e are sel f ma .: e , \1el l trained or I e n rJho are 
the pro ,: ct of God ' s ~ra c e . 







Oc t . 18 1 25 John 13 : 3 ? 
Rom . 12 : l -
1 ------ - ------- - - -------- -----
Peter said unto him , Lo rd , · hy cannot I f ol-
lo;.-. the e nor; ? I \Jill l ay down my life for thy sake 0 
I beseech you the r e fore , br e thren , by the 
Jercies o[ God , that ye pr esent your hcd~ s liv-
in6 s acrif i c e , holy , accepta,Jle into · God , . :1ich is 
your reasonable s ervice . w 
t- l 1.'ays evGry ·.vhere there have been th os e 
who have thou ~ht t .at i.n orc,e r o fc- J.Jow he Lord 
(Je s us, that t hG main t hi n .:; thu.t they ne ed e d to cto 
.. a s t o i e t o be a 1 e ad one • 
To lo se in1·erest in every one and ~v e r y 
thin3 about u. ana to ~o int o some solitary - lace , 
fro m the .. orlcl I s li fc~ an '1 · ctivi,ty h(~S b e ,en 
t l:..e i dea of n1 , ny vJno hc...vc=:i I ir-;hed to f ol lo v the 
Lord J esus . 
'.Ji tho .::.t -a 'J uestion , some porvons a ccom···l i sh 
more in the i r 1\ in~ tlan in their living . But for 
he n ?-, r:' i , 'f... o f s mo 1 e • ; t 11 b e a c comp 1 i sh ed i n 
our ± v1nb l-han 1n 0 1~\ r d 1ng . 
~·le mav l ive in snc::h r:a" aG t o be ri oral ·anc1 
V 
re 1 i. _:; i o us s n i c i d o s ·. Gm... \ 'J e: may 1 iv e in such a 1,,; a y 
as t o be a ne r Detnal benediction . .. -
Let us obs e rve ih~t to fo l l ow t he L ~d J e -
sus : -
1- Rec: uire s pre!iation obt· i ned in stu y , pr a ye r and 
ore i e • • ... 
' - f. e e .. n s ne '.1 c:.nd l ar.....,e r pr i v ile _,es and o )portuni ies . 
in 8.. ) J~s so c i; ; t i on . b ) Vi s ion . c ) Servi c e • 
3 - r: - ci n s more n d .:; re c.:.. t e . re s ~- on s i b i 1 i t y i n a ) I- o me 
b)Jtat e . C) Church . 
Nay rve al··:ays fo llovi1 the l eadin.:.:; of th 0 
Holy Gpirit in our endeavors to follow t he Lord 
J esus . 
. . . . • • • me 11 • •••••• 
" 
I· 
Oct . 25 1 25 - ----- - --- - "[jlp 'h 4 . 7 0 '7 ___ 'P' ,• . • •-' .J_ ,..> ---- M 
In common every day life ne are re l1 i r ed 
not only to be ~ualified for a pos ition , a caliing , 
but by our life and deportment to prove ourselves 
worthy of the Josition , the calling. policeman is 
expected tp act like a policeman ; physici an like 
a physi ,ian ; a soldj_0r like a sol . ier; a Jreacher 
like a preacher ard a christian like a christian . 
He nce men wear ce1 tain uniforns have 
certain lancu'"' :.; e n ass\ ords . , o that individ-
uals o.f ordi~.L::!.I'J intelli ,::-/~ n , e lJ9.n tell perso s of 
different ;rofessions when they meet them . 
The 'po--tle aul is exhorting God ' s peo-
ple to 1~e0 L eir dis tin _:; isi in..., makr al ·i,. ays in ev-
idence . 
There are ce_tain oualiti~s that must al 
•
1 ays distint.:Suish t1s f rom hose ::ho are not 6 od 1 s 
e o')l e . We to be Lowly , Ueek, LOn gsu. ffering , 
Forebearing a n J Lovin~ . 
Let us observe :-
1-That unity of s irit i is GoJ 1 s esire for his 
people . 
2-Thct unity of spirit<1epend s upon Life . 
3- That unity of spirit jepends upon Love . 
4- That unity of S)irit depends u on Labor o 
Jay we al~ays understand the nature o f 
our calling as christian men an women . 
Let us do our part o keep the u1 ity of 
the spirit in the bond of peace . 




h ...- ... .. a! ... .. rnl:::•r.0 ,:,1 r o7- f'O"'"' t,hc ... 
p 1 2D 'L"' ... itu P l i1nr i.t. i:?' __ Q t, 
(' 
_r u t 
o n ot. -ri "1J :L v 
~n OU.,.., 1Y1.r'1T,ri 1 
Whr Fl pi r r of' mc=i c h i n r"'"' Y i2 ...1 a. d 
out,· r J · 2c8~d it, Rn d pu t in it.C" pl er t,h r n 0w • 
• 
Whr n ;:1 man :i Q un<--tUr--;1 1··:r'·i 0· by n .gf' 1, 
h i::- 1 .;y ;:- yo n gr ... ... mp?_ iC" put, i .to hi e< l r\ r • 
.1'0 _ i;, t <::<hr ... -~mr n i1t h __:_,:, :: e:-:"'vi er · -11 h :-• v '"' 
ri-L:.: Ppi .,.,it, . Hi 2 ·. • ,,·1: CFl n 11 0 1:, b r d o '1.0 by ·L,h o20 1" ho 
h 8 V0 0hr sui:rit of' ·hp r vil ·p . 
H<~ c0 t,h c rxho:re,pt, ion t o put. of'f' t,h0 
ol ," .,,., ,.,. ,,, R:··,. to pu-t o 1. t h c-nr ' ·" m,-::i.ri • 
. -'"""h ,-:i t:, ·L,1 .r 0 L ·~ i l 1. not ~f it, ·.11.t,o t h C"' 
Lrt, U :-' u ::=-r t h r m_r pn z t h e .t, Go:'l h ( Jo P"'" OVil , d 
f' ... ... U 2 :.: o thP.t v r fi P :f b r "'"i of' T,lu:- l rnpn . d m.;:,,y 
1)1J l j ·1. ·rir n 0r mP 11. • 
0 • o • • e fJ e Q O /'.. m r~ o a G c, » o O O o O 
, 
Nov . 1 1 25 V ----------- ----
r 
And Samuel came to Saul: _and Saul said un-
to him, blessed be thou of the ~ ord; I have perform-
ed the commandment of the Lord • .An-:1 samuel said , 
Wh a t th~~t cri~ bleating of the sheep in mine ears, 
and the 16\. ing of the oxen r1hi ch I hear? 
The re is not much real I us i c in this ··.1orld 
for the man who is out of harmony wi th God and has 
disobeye d him •. 
In the garden to dam the vo ice of God be-
fo r e the fall , was music , ~e c elighte 0 to hear his 
voice . But af er dam 's disobedience the voice of 
-.ro c1 was li ke t ·1under and h e l1 id not vish to hear it . 
To the lonely 6 uar1 the barking of the watch 
dog br in -·s comfort . ut to the robherthe barking of 
the do~. n ds terror to -his . oul . 
The whol e world · is full of unpleasant co.n-
demning soun_s for tl A man ~ho is out of of accord 
with God . The roar of the sea t'ri 3hte n sand the 
thunder make s a raid . 
Let us observe that there are Sounds That 
Condemn Us because :-
1-We are oareless , ne J lectful , disobedient . 
2-Je are selfish. 
3-We are unt rue , dishonest . 
• 
tn:ay \'JG under the g uidance of God's spirit 
conduct ourselves in such a \"ay as not to be c on- 1 
denrned by the many sounds t ha are heard in the 
worl d today . 
. . . . . . . . . . men . . ..... .. . 
" 
I 
Nov . 8 1 25 Psaim:3 !J. 0 :1 M 
I waited patiently for the Lord ; and h e 
inclined unto me and he ~r<l ny cry . 
There may be times when favorable cond i -
tions and circumstances 1 ay flatter us int·o believ-
ing that we are in no spe cial need of God ' s stren ~th 
goodne ss and nowled J e . It is then we break away ! 
rom our moorin 3s and slip off our solid foundation o~ 
Bu t whe n t he enemy approaches and the 
foe assailv , ard we exhorst our o :n trenGbh then 
like the Psalmist 1;rn cry out \' l th Ca:c :i inal I e\'J-
rn~n : Lead ki1dly Li Jht amid theencirc l in3 gloom . 
To •~et in a hurry and attem )t to pro-
ceed i~ any ~ood an ri ; t cause without the Lord 
mean s always to be S\ itched off the ri ~ht course 
and to co~e to ce1t i in s~ift defeat and failure o 
The book whose author hA..s not 1i1a i ted .,_ 
the Lord will r e veal the fact i1 its errors and 
pe r niciou0 effect s pon its reacers . 
The movement or enter· rize whose pro-
moter or p1omote1s have not vaited patiently fo r 
tl: e Lord will foster di.shonesty and Jrantice i n-
justice • . ·ncl this is e specially true i s· irit-
ual life . 
iTone of our grea t b11siness corpora-
tions enter into e·.ny i 1nportant ne ~otiations v;i th-
out waitin~ patiently for their attornPy to ~ive 
his decision as to ho~ hey should _roceed . 
Surely we can ot afford to take one 
step in the. ervice of the Lor~ ( and the ent i re 
life of the disciple is one of service ) unt il 
ne are conscious that he is present . 
Fatient ~· ai tin : That 1-iins Let us o·b-
serve :-
1- Conditions that maJte men \'1a i t upon the the 
Lord . 
2-The value of . a.i ti.1~ for t hA Lord . 
3-The j o and co..i fort cf wai tin3 for the Lord . 
r; ay each of us wait until rm knov; the 
Lord is v1i th 11s • 
• . . . . . . . . . rtrnen . ........ . 
" ' 
.m, 
Nov , 1 5 1 25 Mar k 2 :14 V 
An as h e as3ed by , hesaw Levi the 
s on of 1 haeus sitt ing at the eaeipt of cus-
tom , and said unto 1im , Follo\ me . d 1 e 
arose and follo ·,i1ed : im . 
Duri J his e~rthly career Je s us 
journeyed almost alone . 
ot many were ¥illinJ to r i sk t e ir 
reputo,tio a d stanc' ing in the business and . o-
cial 1orld by folloving J esus . 
Ar.cl }T'3J. so~;8 that scem(-3d most un-
1 i kely became the most earnest sincere follo\.v-
e rs of Jesus •. 
His followers , thou ·) f e rv wore 1ot 
confined to one clas s . But Je sus seemed to a ve 
been es pecially fond of busine ss m8n , So ie r::al-
led ·them to be his d is cipl e s , and helpe r s . 
_Let us l earn :-
1-T at the man address ed was a ) worl il y man ~ 
b) ' n intelli 3ent man . c ) } business man . 
2- Tha t the invit ation e x tended ~as~ ) trong . 
b)Defin i t e . c ) ositi ve o 
3-That the Jro gram r e sented 1pas a )Large , 
b)Reas onable , c)UnpO)i1lar . 
Let us r ej oi ce in the privilege of 
h a vin~ J es us t o lend us o J.ray " 8 al r1ay s um-
bly and obediently ·follov . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • _) n ••.........• 
" 
I 
Nov . 22 1 25 __ E _Eh . _ 4 _: 15 __ _ M 
But speakin6 the truth in love, may grow 
up into him i~ all thinJs , Dhich is the he ad , even 
Christ . 
In recent ye a rs , as I have : one into 
homes I have seen conspicuous on th e walls ca rds 
upon one of which were t heae words If you wish to 
k now who is the he :.d of this home j ust start some-
thing ; upon the other are found these significant 
vo r ds , Christ is t he Head of thi~ home . 
Now the important uest ion ari ,_ es, .:ha t 
do these motos on t he .walls of our hoi es amount to 
if thoy are not pr c cticed? 
"'!e a re J oi z; to consi cle r the ·uestion , 
\'!ho Is The Head Of Your Home? 
Let us observe :-
1-That the head of a hor.1e provides :it . 
2-That the head of a. no11e susta:L nes it . 
3-That the head of a home protects it . 
4- That the he a d of a J. ome g overns i t . 
~ay we alwa ys make much of the privil-
ege tha t is ours to select Hi m a s the he ad of 
our ~omes who never fails . 
let us fir s et al l other heads and Qc cept 
t he one ~ho Dill be our ~r 8at counsello r even 
Je sus Christ our Lord a 
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Jo'£.... 2 9_ 1 25___ Lu~e 6 : 46 M ----------------
And wh call yp me , Lord, Lor , and 
do not the thin3s which I say? 
The world is wiJlin~ and e ver realy 
to _. onfer de ~rees and honors u on 1·ou wr..en it 
costs only words t o do so a 
It is a common thinJ to hear men 
call other men Cvl ., Ge n ., Cap t ., actor Etc ., 
when they vo uld &lmost soone r die than to take 
orders from these perso1s or do the thin J s they 
r•ay . 
Thero a r e those who take pc.1 .,uliar 
pleasL1re in havin6 eople call them b;;i hi. ~ soun 
din6 te rms . They love to be callnJ Rabbi . J d 
they havA t ~eir reward . 
1.'e should al ·-1ays unde rstand the mean-
ing and siTnificance of titles an de 6r ees ~~ ~ore 
confering or helping to co fer t hem. 
Our thou~ht is e De ands Cf Lord -
Let s observe demands :-
l - Domi1ion-Contr ol . 
2-Lo al ty- l lligian e . 
3-0bedien~e-The 8:~ecutio of is lans . 
4-I ove-T.nderness :ffa ction . 
1-et u,., all nel D to cro vn Him Lord of 
Lo r ds an Li n J_; of 1 ings . ;.nd may we L10 all in our 
10\: Gr to ma:~E, nen J-< r.0~: tJ...9 mea_ ·1 2; o .f ,. i Lordshi ~. 





I I I 
0 V. ;~9 1 85 1 il . ·? : '7 
ut made ims el f of no ~epu.at i on , 
3., d too l: trJo n him t 18 form of cJ. se rvcu t , and was 
made i tl e li ' ·en.ess oi' men : 
There a re ci rcumsta ces , co1diti.ons 
in t i s lj_fe 'J1e Ollr i:::,r::,, atest atta i1 me ts do 1c1 t 
a,. oui.1t t:,o ver, much ; i cl ee the r e a r e tiries wh9n 
the y seer to be a ... l inurance to our real Slh::cess . 
Jost e,ery boJ 8ou1ts a ~ood re Ju-
tat.ton of u r,33.t n1l 118 ,. nd t 1,:;;: are Iil .Li n,s to c1o 
most a:-iy re aso nablt'.3 thin~; to obtain a ...) ood re u-
tntion ; and the y e. r e willi n to de1enc1 it at c. y 
.. ost . 
d y1t here l ~ otr Lord G10 is s o 
bent on doL J tl c:;.t for ich he cane i1 to t e 
vorl -· , tnat he is wi l lin~ Jo f orfei. t his r epu~a."\.-
t i 01 0 
Je .. , s kD8VJ hi s ,~reat matchless c: <,,,,r-
o.cter is 'ersonali ty \Jould i .C he r e r e _ i f-:,e 1 
u ·•) .. -e .1Ho,S not Pu nxious to have peo)l0 r'"'ceive 
or a cc e pt h im s i. m ~:: 1 r u on hi s r ep u tat ion • Te r: an · 
ec1 tv=, i)eo~l ~ tc r 0 -::-2 i·rc' im because o f i s real 
intri 1sic v:o r t • 
r , G-::) o cl 1 e u t a t i on __ I -i n 1 r an. c e 
L -. t u.3 o b:::0 1·vA t at J·esus made i r"S P.l f of r..o rr-> J-
.1t2.tio:1 :-
1-In is Birth . 
2-In , i s ifP . 
3-In his -ssociation . 
4 - In i s Labo r s . 
5- In his Death o 
Let us be \ 1il l in·-~ to ~a t ri,d o ·· the 
<...) 
most va luabl8 pos ses s .Lons that \Je hav e if doin6 
so ~i ' l telp us to do ~ ad ' s\ ill mor e Je rfectly • 
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